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fout daid,

(J am the teaivvtecUon and fife, he that hefievetd in me though he 

wexe dead, get dhatt he five. Qnd whoooeaex Civeth and hefieveth

in me thofl neve* die.
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*Prelude

* Processional

*Hymn of Praise

The Scripture Lesson 

Old Testament - 27 Psalm 

New Testament - II Corinthians 5: 1-7

The Prayer of Comfort.......................................................................Dr. J.C. White

Selection................................ “Precious Lord”...........................Zoretta French

Acknowledgments/Resolutions

The Obituary

Selection....................................................................................... Minister Brenda Foxx

The Eulogy..................................................................................Rev. Kenneth Brooks

Selection

^Recessional

Congregation standing

Committal Service............................Evans Chapel AME Zion Church
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, //

Sen <yuuu up on SUc&otuf, Mountain with hu> BmtAexa and 

&bt&u Sib fatAen, the, late J&wf- Mxvuh, a dfiaxe cropper 

had a vbion that fib children would He educated, thua he 

waa a founder of Shiala School which Sien attended. Sim 

b the loot of the eight children - hb love and care of hb 

father’d land will forever be remembered.

Sien woo a loving, bits band and a caring father. Sib 

strength and determination was an inspiration to all who 

knew dim. Sien loved the outdoors, wording on the land 

and be was a uerg logoi and dedicated agriculturalbL 

Sien was a uerg observative, friendlg and ptagful - he 

loved to tease the people he loved.

We realize that death b a necessarg end of life but Sien 

will forever be with us in loving memories as a father,

unde and friend.



d tPuxuf&c to Jlemembm

3)ecvt £mdy

3 thank you fat thh day,. 3 thank you fat my (kiny aMz te 

tee and (least. 3 thank you fat (xeiny a fatgwiny Qod and 

oust luidestttandiny Qod. you have done to muck fat me 

and you deep on dlettuig me.

£ostd, fatgive me thit day fat evesiyihiny 3 have done, told 

thought that ivat not pleating to you. 3 ath noiv fat youst 

faigivenett. £ostd pleate deep me tafe ptom all dangest 

and hastm. 3letp me to ttasit thh day ivith a new attitude 

and plenty of, gsiatitude. £et me made the hett of, each and 

evestyday. Cleast my mind to that 3 can deast ptom you. 

£ostdy fatoaden my mind that 3 can accept all thingt. £et 

me not whine and whimpest ovest thinyt 3 dove no contstol 

ovest. When 3 am patded deyond my limitt, 3 know that 

when 3 cant pwjy, you litten to my OeastL £ostd, pleate 

continue to ate me to do youst will. Continue to dlett me 

that 3 may he a Matting to athestt. Sleep me ttstony that 3 

may help the weak...3leep me uplifted that 3 may have 

wostdt of encoustagement fat otdestt. Silett thote that aste 

lott and cant find thcist way. Matt thote that aste mis

judged and mitundestttood. £ostd, please Mcst those that 

dent know you and dent deliave in you. Shank you £ostd 

that 3 believe in youst powest to change people and titua-

tions.

£ostd, Matt all of my loved ones, each pxmily memdest. 3 

ash you fost peace, love and joy in thevt domes, please meet 

all thcist needs. £et them know without any doudt that tdeste 

is no problem, cvtcumstance. 0% situation gsudest than you, 

£md. Cvesiy battle is in yOtUfl 3KIJV3)S fat y&tt to 

fight. Qod 3 lave you and 3 need you. £ostd 3 thank you



©bituarp

On Tuesday morning, March 8, 2005, Bennie Marsh 

“Ben”, age 93 entered into a peaceful rest at UNC Hospi

tals, Chapel Hill, NC.

Ben was bom in Pittsboro, NC on August 20, 1911 to the 

late Mary A. Marsh and Jerry Marsh.

Ben attended Evans Chapel AME Zion Church. Ben was 

united in holy matrimony to the late Lydia Rogers Marsh 

on July 28, 1932. To this union nine children were born 

of which two are deceased, Ben Marsh, Jr. and Frank W. 

Marsh.

He leaves to cherish is loving memory: Nellie Crawford, 

Washington DC (sister-in-law); Leroy Alston, Durham, 

NC (brother-in-law); four daughters, Irma L. Marsh, 

Frances S. Vittoro and Mary L. Marsh all of NY; three 

sons, Jerry L. Marsh, Joseph Marsh both of New York 

and Roger Marsh of Spring Lake, NC; three daughters-in- 

law, Peggy Marsh of Snow Camp, NC, Brenda Marsh of 

Pittsboro, NC and Malinda A. Marsh of Spring Lake, NC; 

seven grandchildren, Kathy L. Marsh, of NY, Nimfa C. 

Vittoro and Carla Vittoro of Raleigh, NC, Rodney L. 

Marsh and Rinaldo M. Marsh of Pittsboro, NC, Chief 

Petty Officer Roger T. Marsh, United States Navy, 

Hampton, VA and Toress A. Marsh of Spring Lake, NC; 

nine great-grandchildren, one great-great-grandchild, 

many nieces and nephews; and a host of relatives and 

friends.



Jfloral Peauevsf

Nieces

Family and Friends

$all Peareris

Nephew

Friends of the Family

Sunset and evening star, and one clear call for me!

And may there he no moaning of the bar, when I put out to sea.

Twilight and evening bell, and after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of farewell, when I embark.

For though from out our bourne of lime and place 

The flood may hear me for, / hope to see my pilot face to face

When I have crossed the bar.

Special thanks to Bobby Rogers, Harold Rogers, George Wil

liams, Charles Marsh, Mamie Johnson, Mexie Marsh,

UNC Hospital Staff and several others that was always there for

our Father. We Love You!

The Family

**********

glcknototeijgement

The family wishes to acknowledge the many kind acts that 

were extended to them during their time of bereavement. 

May God richly bless each of you.


